.
SPECIAL NOTIeB.

Dues for the Hoo-Hoo year ending September 9, 1900, became

due and payable at the close of the Denver Annual Meeting.

With a view of saving expense in collection of these dues, the
formal " First Notice of Dues" will not be sent out this year until
November, thereby giving every one who will an opportunity to pay his

dues without a notice.
Will you be one of 2,000 men to send in your dues in response to this

notice and thereby enable us to save $40.00 in cash, beside a vast
amount of work ? Do this for the good of Hoo-Hoo.
See blank for remittance below, and remember that any kind of
money or bankable paper goes. We pay no exchange on checks. Don't
be ashamed to write a check for 9 9 cents.

PAY NOW AND GET IT OFF YOUR MIND.

jT . n.
T T

Fraternally,

*- TIAIt OFF hERE, tND MAZI.T() TIIENCRIVF.N()TER. I)OS'T

I enclose herewith $

1900.

iIKu,
A Tr%I

r

crivenoter.

FAIL TO FILL (MiT BLANK.0

for my dues to Semptember 9,
My name, number and postoffice address to which I want

receipt mailed is
Name

................................

-
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A MONTHLY JOURNAL DEVOTED TO HOO-HOO.

The 1asisas City Carnival.
As a Roo-loo town, Kansas City stands right up at the
head of the procession. The biggest concatenation over
held occurred there, when fifty-nine initiates were shown
the mysteries of lioo-Hoo. The parade duling the recent
carnival was in keeping with the reputation of the Kansas
City members who, nt content with ninety-nine horsemen, hustled aroand and procured an elephant. The huge
animal added a touch of dignity and general eclat to the
parade, and presented a spectacle unequaled in the annals

of the Order. The following breezy description of the
icifair is from the pen of Brother Harry A. Gorsuche:

.. This year, for tIno first time, the ifoo-Eoo of Kansas
City took part in the annual carnival parade. The carnival
pageant is always the best attraction of the fall festivals,
and that of this year, given on Thursday, October 5, is
considered by all the most entertaining ever given hre,
and that the Hon-Hoe diviiion received a foil share of the
uttentioni and applause of the spectators goes without questlwi.
,, it was decided to take part in the parade on September

21, only two weeks beforehand, and lt required some tall
hustling to get things in shape to snake a creditable appearance. The Kansas City kittens, however, have a knack

of pushing things tlnrouh with a rush when they get

Marshal B. Arthur Johnson, assisted by W. E. Barns,

Charles S. Keith, and other aids, and moved In the ZoIlwIng order: Baud of thirty pieces; mounted Eoo;Hoo; Hoo-

Boo lu carriages; three floats. The band was a dreamor, rather, a nightmare. Its members, who were .euI1y

SPEeI7-L NTIeE.

and their ears and noses adorned with huge rings, and
this particular band was assigned to the Hoo-oo division

Dues for the Hoo-Hoo year ending September 9, 1900, became
due and payable at the close of the Denver Annual Meeting.
With a view of saving expense in collection of these dues, the
forma! " First Notice of Dues " will not be sent out this yeai' until

good musIcians, and played inspiring music along the line
of march, were dressed to represent the natives of our new
possessions, the Philippine Islands. They wore black
tights with red breech clouta. Their faces were blackened

on account of ita unique appearance, although every other
division in the parade wanted the ' E'ihlpino Band. Next
came n column of sLxty Boo-Boo, four abreast. mounted

on black horses, all wearing the regulation black gown

with cat in front, and white yachting cap with black band,
sucht as has been worn by the delegatea at the lust two or
three Annuals. Following the horsemen were Roo-Hoo in
carriages, and then cama the liaste. The first was simply
a large platform draped in black, with nina rets painted
on each side. On this float, which was supposed to repre-

sent a concatenation, were nine Roo-Roo masked and

gowned, surrounding two lively colored boys supposed to
be candidates. They were hoodwinked, and svere given
quite un initiation, being made to sing, dance, caper, and
box some forty or fifty rounds, In the course of which eseln
one was knocked out several times, This float furnished
great amusement for the spectators, who insisted on haying the ' candidates ' hammer each other with the gloves

started, and the Finance (ommittee, which was one of the
first appointed, soon had the necessary funds raised. Tice
Float Committee had little time to do its share of the work,

all along the line of march, giving them little rest, and
they were pretty tired when It was over, and earned their

parade, and these floats contributed largely toward maleing not only the floo-Iloo division, but the entire parado,
a success, the consensus uf opnIon of the thouzanda who
Witnessed lt being that the Hoo-Hoo division, with its
unique representation, and the Chinese division, with its
Oriental features imported from China for the occasion,
were by far the best portions of the procession.
., It was thought that it would be a hard matter to get
enough mounted Boo-lion at such hort notice to make any
showing, hut the boys . entered into the thing with the

volunteered to go through the ordeal.
.' Following the initiation float was the Bhack Cat, drawn
by tIne elephant. This was n monstrous-looking creature

but managed to have three floats built la time for the

proper spirit, and there were in the neighborhood of

ninety-nine Roo-Roo in line. The Flout Cemmittee had a
surprise up Its sleeve which was sprung at the last minute,
and which made one of the big hits of the day. This surprise was a large elephant that was harnessed to the Black

Cat float, and the conpbination was great The elephant

was secured for the occasion from the Midway in connection with the Street Expositiop, which was in progress at.
the time. The owner of the beast asked a good, stiff price
for him, but the committee would have paid twice as much
in order to securò him.
,. Tite iloo-Roo division was the third, and occupied one
(cf the lw.st positions in the line. It was in charge of Granel

motley. The Hoo-Hoo wanted to find a couple of genuine

candidates to put through in the procession but no one
sonia fourteen feet high, with a hump auch as ho selfrespecting cat would dore to wear. Its tall was curled
into a ' 9 ' and was lashed to lt back, os it was found that,
if left standing up in the usual manner, it would ouilhate
too much, beldes coming In contact. with trolley wirca.

November, thereby giving every one who will an opportunity to pay his
dues without a notice.
Will you be one of 2,000 men to send in your dues in response to this

notice and thereby enable us to save $40.00 in cash, beside a vast
amount of work ? Do this for the good of Hoo-Hoo.
See blank for remittance below, and remember that any kind of
money or bankable paper goes. We pay no exchange on checks. Don't
be ashamed to write a check for 9 9 cents.
flAV

rMl

aIi-ssl

AP.IFt 1'r Il'
lull)
'iLl Il 'JI I

V1Utfl 1*I*re

lVUI

Fraternilly,

tYIhlU.

J. H, BAIRD, Scrivenoter.

Its mouth was wide open and flaming red, and its appearafice would startle the bravest on a dark night. This float
was the most original thing In tIne whole parade, and if
there had been any prizes offered for originality it would

have taken the first. The elephant condueted himself

decorously and was an object of svonder and delight to the
children. This float and its steed ivere attended by a bodyguard of mounted Hoo-Hoo, wino, with the assistance of
mounted police, kept the crowd from getting too acier.
,, TIne thIrd and last float, In honor of the Onirlon Clois-

4_ TItAR OFF IIEICR, ARI) MAIL TO Tust SCItIVEÑOT5tIC. DON'T FAIL TO FILI. OUT ISLANK.5i1

ter, was a well-got-up representation of a sphinx head,

nine feet high, painted dark gray in imitation of old atone.
Quite a large number of people wino saw it, nnd who had
no speaking acquaintance with sphinxes, were at a hosa to
know just what it did represent, but It served its purpose
j net the same."

I enclose herewith $................................
i 900.

My name, number and postoffice address to which I want

receipt mailed is
Name

TIlE KANSAS CITY UOO-HOO PARADE-TIlE MOVTED GUARD 0V HONOR,

for my dues to September 9,
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AH CITY IlOO-IIO() PARADE-THE EMULEM YIA)tV.

ESAS CITY HOU-1100 PARAI)E-TIIE SPIUNX FLOAT.
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TO 1100.1100.

nuahly elected by a majority of tilo votes cast at tite
hIoo-Hoo Annual by roil-call of 8lnles, an hereinaf-

ter provided for.
Soc. 3. In cue of tile deattl nr resignation of an
ollicer, the Supremo Sitte alioli bnio power to appoint a aucconoor, who nhall liii Ihn onexplred term

4,

caused by ouch vacancy.
BEC. 4. Each State havIng 11100 or ittore nteltl-

bers shall be entitled to an executIve oflicer wltooe

title tItoli he Vicogerent Smirk of -------- Stato.

And when tu the julltincnt of tllctupreltto Nine tile
lntere3tt of the Order demand, lltey lila)' appoint

two or ntoro Vic..gerent Scarto for any Stato.

dlvldtng tIle territory miultabiY torouolt purpoae.
SEC. 5. Eccept alt may be iterolnatter provided
the jurisdiction of Vicegerent Snarka chah bu 11mlied to iba State ¡or which they uro appoInte d and
Lo the conduct of thu work of InitiatIon, and withIn
auch limitations In tho absence of tho Satiric, and
for thote. porpoaeli which may ho neconnary to the
proper:tniillvtlon of candidates they shall oxefciae

all the powers and cxecttte all tilo dutIes of the
Snarli of the Univerno In that behalf.

51cc 2. Tite entire utemberstmip in CarlI state Ill
good standing vItalI Its the i,aaio fer young at tite

hiou-Hoo Altntial, and the volo of each stat,t nilaii he
dlvidoet pro ratti aittong tilo ttlonht,ers present front

stich statu. Sietes not represented Itt tIte Aetiotli

shall have no vote,
Sao. 3. Every Illealber of tIto Ord.r elmoulil it-

tend the meetiug on BooBoo Day If posslhle or,
fatlIng to he preocnt, ho muni forward to tIte Scrlve

Outer, In Itas to be road at the :nl'cttng, a letltr

telling how lies-lico halb lived 111111 durIng tilo l'aol

year, or lic tIbet tend a Itrepald trlegraiti givIng lila

Whoreabottlo. au tilat It limay be ktiown wIi..re every
member of the Order tu on tllat day.
SEC. 4. In tile permanent record of flooiloo

Day, the Scrivenoter shall note timo attendanre la

follows:

Fira&-Memebera dnceascd t for tito lovIng itiotoery
of those Who 1mayo eono beyond Is tilwayn With US,

Seroaut.-Thouv who retyond by cuter or telogram.
7'hird.-Thoso wllo aro presont In person.
5go. 5 Concatenations aro meetings livid fer
the initiation of bombers, and ito bileiness oltall bu
eranaactcd tINrent. Concatenations eludI bu ibId
be tile Veoserunt Smirk of lila Siate wlirnoverels

5

In case thoaccuaod allaIt flot ttaatle nutwer, wIthIn
the Lilao ibereitl pi'eiierlbcd, tic abati stand suspended

untlt otich atluwer nitali be filed,
If any mettther citait nbako a falsa or mallcloue
charge agaInst another toellibor, he shah be tubject
to suapetmnioti or exptilottn be tito Silprenbo NIne,
and Io any ClISO mli wImmelt (ita ticcilved toay be
acquIt ted tIlo burden oC proif shalt he tijuoti tile iotith.talnhlnt to ittioW that lie acteit itt gotiul failli Itt clise
the ncqttittnl 0111111 rLwtlit froot a rilihorit to orovo. tito

facts tlieged, tttit not S'lieti the acuittittitl melilla
froiti tile eotivt:uctton et tile law.
SEC.a. Vutonovor a ioottbiterof tIlla OsIer la sua-

pf'nded the Scrivonoter 5111111 deniand of huit a re-

turn of lIla loiitd imok aloi bilitoti which elitill Ito

retaint,ol by the Scrivetbotor SItting ¿Ile torloS ou Ibis
miusp000iott. Vltrnever li ttieittivor of ultis Order Io
..Xpeilvd, tite Siriv000tor chistu deiitnnih um retttrn of
hIs baud-book and buttati, and If tibesaboo shall hot
be retalrtieti huhn Zia titmyti, Ito clitmll irocced to tito
recovery of anton by aellun of lt,w.

ARTICLE IX.
AT,IENDSIENTS.

SEC i. Tuis Conetliutioti titny ito stibololi-d by
a t hree-fomirttia viste of tito rt'iuri'vc'titeii Itl('mbership of tiboOritor as iiriivideii In Articlo VI. hereof
at any iiou'ihito AnlItlult.

BY- LAWS.
for

A1tTICLN IX.

t.

a

..

-'

THE KANNAS

PARADE-TUE DIGNITARIES.

-

.

and ByaLaws.

ThÍs order retains tIaeiierhip of eer
hand-book tind button Inued tolla ineniber
furnohoi onW forum properana IeI(Iiñatc
8E0. 5.

,

030

. .

OF

' Titz

'I'iiis,

of Ibo flicinbero In accorduico witliqile Coflti-

tutlon, By.Iaw nod RItaI of the Ojer. Wenever aíay iowubur,to whom ueÍi propen'l%iurnIbed. cene. clther by u$penoIon QIXPUIÓfl. to
boontltIodtothebonefltsan«prIvIIoofthoQer,

THE FOLLOWING IS TilE CONSTITUI'LN ANP BY-LAWS OF I-Ioo-Hoo .&s AMENDID
AT DENVIIt, Coi'., SEiT. O-12, 1809. EVERY MEMBER SIIoirD

CA1tEFurLy REA»

---- i

-

.

C onstitution

51cc. 7. Tito Ytcegoreat Snarksvllahl ho appoltlted
by the Smirk by and with tile roSSetti and appr.tval
or tite Supremo NIno, anti shail tOrvo utttil tilt tlext
itooJtoo Day alicceedlug ute appointment, hlvtr uni
hin succeanor aitall ho api)oltlted unless rettlovcd

..,....

the rIflt to hereby reserved to di.rntndnnd Eli

AND I'ItE8EItyErflrs Copy

rce

therOLurnoftIIooametothocrIvenotor...
SEo a: Tbolinjidbook ohall lío I%'bètè tlu,
flrt of Febr*lnnjflnd flmt of April each year and

BULLETIN " FOR REFEItENCE.

8bahl bß aent Wily to nembera who hayo paid duet
for the preceding year.

AItTICLR 1.
NA9tC.

ltOTtON I. Tilo »allis ot tule Organization
the C0NcATp.leArnij OliDlill 0V hlOo-hloo.

lt

AItTIOLR II.
-

outRer.
.

.

,

.

.

..

ARTICLE iU
.

.

.

MEMIIICOSIIU'.

SF.OTION

It i)cing(iìe purpoao nf titIs Order to
itatiler togethar In fraternal rollt ions pet1.ln ongaged
n itititber trada and titnac allied Indus rien wit ch
ars to cloaely. hntersoven with thn conduct of the
lumber butinent as to make 111cm practically ii pari
thtoreol,mentbersitlp lnthlsOrdersbajl ho Iimitedto
I.

white maie pereona over tIto ago at twenty - one
yearn, otgood moral character, who pontent ont or
momo? t o following qualiflentloun:
,

.

Firat-Thoy nhall be to engaged, Oitbor In hie

ownership or s*lo of timber hincho, timber or logs, or
rc.n nO IIIOL . IS

oI.iulaboratwitotcsaleor
citati no lltutr Italo or itrinclyal

occupation, and that it suait be tito buninasa which
In recognized in tito conitnunity in whiciitiiey rcaido
as their vocation. It la tho lntcnt nod nteaning of

titla oration titat every application frutti a peraon
who does not coma cinarly and WIthout quontion
within the provinlonn of tho flott inragraphi of thin
llmitotlon,muel bit referred byiiteVleesemntMnark
to thteSnark and dorivonoterwith stillt stniemcnt
of all facts bearing on lite cast before any action
chau be taken thereon.

Second-Newcpaper men. uy thin terni being

meant only tbODuDilIhortn4 prof,rhl4nrc..t wc.
papera, or pomona reglllaoiy connected with nasa.
papera whose principal occupation is tha editing
and writing of oewsitsper matter. and ho make
that wpk their main and prIncipal occupation and
are known as subit itt the contmunity In whIch they
reside.

.

.

SECTION 1. Ths Sttpreme Sine is vested WIth
fuit authority to admlulnter the ataire of the Order
In accordanca wittt Its Rl' uai. Cttlatlitttlon and ByLowe tu the Intoritn between the lion-Boo Anittlals,
and abolI, ibrougit tilo Haivenotor, make n full report of Its doisge to the Order at euch annulli nientIng and Its action on atty matter oliati be aubject to
review atsuoh ttteetlng.

.

constItution sod I.y.tttwn of -1h.-Ordr. Th rrtlrIng unark of the ISnlVt.rse shall receive thtlthe nf
. not SnarL," and litt. with his aticeeedIiigfhioo a,
shalt constitute tite " Route o! AfltiCfltt'1tl000
'

high tiuty aboli be to Prepitro and Jlre8ervh4he.ilin.
,..i.,,.l

..4

fudeef the Order, and alt011 give n butnd aattxfactory

to Olio Stlpretoe SIlbe lib tua clInt tif Ovo tltotitaibtl
doliara (tuiOO), tite Coot of sIllS boad heutig defrayed by tito Order. Ito studi puy otit itionoys oniy
on votlehere cotintertignid by tuo Stiark and Smiler
flou-110,). ita allait cecelve aim ahlliillh iitlhary of
si .a33.:ti, Wibleil StIlli stuhl cover all exponen fur regtl-

lar cicrlcttl ilelut In bitt afice,
3. Thu aecoituts still Ihsiitirsitt,uentt of u Ito ScrIve-

rotation of concatenatIon numbers, and In the

AIIT1CUI VIII.

noter aituli be monually audited witililt ube (laye of
eacoti approachtlng anttnai by a cioitpotuttt accotttttant appointed by tilo Snack for tltat purpoac; atol
the certiflal report of toril aitdltor eitoih ttcciitnpaity

tUßPENttON ANIS EXPULSION.

the annital report of the Serlvenoter. Such nec-

order conootetmation reporta may ho receIved by 111m,

SECTtON. I. Ditta shah he payable on 1f 00-110e
Day for tilo year lttnttlng. Menthtrn allaIt ito dellaqtlen& for unpaid dibea On tito Iluu'iIoo Day allocedIng tltaton which dues bceoinopayabie. Within

essary cxpenoe as bay ntttieht tu stich attdltlng eittihl
be paid upon pmper vaUnter.
4. lii cane of the Sentii of a ttuetnberor tIte Order
In good aianitiog his ntttnber and nome nhall be re-

three dsyn thereafter ito wIll he atbupelided, if aticit

laineS iii ail ollIehal nttttterical lisle et ineisbera of
the Order thereafter pttblinhted, bitt altrrotlnded by
blnce lineo lii ease of tito reshgnnthott, tuspention

dites are not paid; and If duce bu not paid Witillli
the titirly-iiit'evu haya, Ita tituil he lihacotI ne tito
suspended lItt, and audi litt siedi be published to
ail Vlcogerents.
SEC. 2. Wttca tIlo Scrivenoter aonde tIlt tuo
noticita, herein prnrtdd far, be allait preparca lint

or expiiltloa or a ins Itthrr, lun naitte slttitl bc dropped

front tite rolle of the Order.
hI. lt cItait be the ditty tif tile Vleegcrettt Snark,
at tile cIsco of atoll citnt:ntenatlittt, to misil to thIn
Scrlvenoteriit.00, tOgetibar willi une years thins, lar
each regiblor itielnbt'r lnitltded, which tilitoittit shall
cuver iie ilaco fur a periti of one your trout hinlirnol
Ituo lieti l)uiy. lie OlIati lico reluit '23.M for each

of litote to WIbotIt It iv cant in each Vlcogoreney md

tranemli tite catIbo to tIto Vicegerent Snack. tollo
slttehi ittlopt euch

OPPICERS.

tOOailan. 'Arcasuper; Gordon. The' abovo-bkflied
omcors utah Cnnohttttto tite Supreme Nine sOd bahi
Prf0rm such douta sa
c preacrlbed:1nthluol,

preme N loe.

Hoo Anhitttii. lilo place tittlll be taken by tIlo next
omcer lit rottI svito Is ilt't'setit. Itidaaubuf teitillortiry
vacancy in ony htoaitloo, tIte acting Stiark titail have
power to tetaporarlly fill shell vseanry.
2. The &'rivenoter shall be eovtiudinn of tilo

thirty-three dayt nfter Hon-Boo l)ay, the Scrivonoter shail tend itoilco by rolatercd titoli, to eaclt
delInquent ItleblIhor, ooLlfylng Iilttt that In ttlirty-

.

SEC. 3. Tha Supreme Nm.' vItali appoInt regular
tImes for meeting, sud tony hold alelt spot Ici tacet-

Inga as tony be required, provided titlit no nulvellil
mecting abatI be IIIIII uniras notice thereof allait be
given to each nlelnbor at tenet one full day Itloro
than It would take him to rendi the pilleo of titoli
meetIng by tito eolito necessary for ilitit 1,0 travel,
unless he abati In writing llave wtvtd lits right St,
such notice; and witett cuttiteoned by tito Snurk of
the Universeand ttteSorlvonotsrloattcnd ally ttloll
special m..otittit,or when attcttiiiltga regular lItentIng,ho shall be paid from the falda of tite (Jriier hile

hulule Lu oteitiu the. o,,ltvuIhoIu .1

sucht dttan lis ht' ttiay neo fit, renderIng hit ticcotitit
for the expenae Incident tltvroto to tIto Serlvonober.
SEC. ti. Stbopontievi ntoniiiors lilly be ri.ineiuted
tipon tilo iaybeetbt of ail bask dtteaand an amtilitloaal
feo of 150 colIte attd upon tuis lipprovai of tile Vice-

Honorary libo tSietttlbers obiigtmled tbtider Section 8

of AdIcto a. Ile citaIt nIco rotoli tito baiancu uf
futado received at any noneateltatlort which hiss liai

goretit of lIto titte In which Shell tibettibor liCou or uf
tut: Scrlacitoter of Ute Order.
SEO. 4.

been o,tpeatied In tilo nocesoary caponees of this etIn-

catenation, rendering a detaiied iccolint fur tatou,
attcnted hiy tilo actIng Scrivonotor and Cuatocatlan.

1f any ttiotnber of tltia Ordorshali violato

Its Coottilitllon, fly-laws or ItiLiotI, or eng!tee lit

Out of tuo fond set apart fi,r tito Vhcogerent
Snark Ito niay hay itle nu'ceootiry capenseo for attend-

or

Ing tuch cotleatenatlalt, and tlloco ei ettehi aliter
motitbera os lie ittay dcenl Ibecesasry ta call tpon for
anelittance In tIlo work.
If for any reason Itappears that libe fund hereby
eel. apart lt not largo enough to cover the expenses

necessary expena.'a for euch meeting.

SEO. 4. No settore shall ht panned by the Su-

on an apphltatlon hetein referred to. lt the tacit
elated in euch application with riference. to the

preme NIne except upon the aflirmicitive voto of flvs
of its membera.

present husmeas intereatt or the spylloant are not
trito, tutu tIpee due, proofthertto aubmitted to the
Bcrtvenoter, be suspended from the Order by the
Suprema Ninofor auch 1eriog of timo an they anali
deem Iuifleiont; andtosueheomplaintit ahali be no
dOfenae that its member wan deceled into tlgfling
the oetifleate, for.noinembershafl .mgnsuch .es,tiGeote uuIaho knuwnochit own oeraonaiicnowi
edge iba truth of thefacts towhieh hn certifie..
8go. 4 Whodover a samovul or tl9pepion chau
be made in accordance with the provlaions of this
articie,the$crlv000trahafl immediately bulletin the
fact to every memberof the order In good atnndung.

5UPIIEOSE NiNe,

.

.01 the Utliveraee$enlur lion lion, Junior
°°°° BOuIlli,. Sorhenoter, Jlibberwoek, Cus.

thorlty biank, at tttay alto tiny loetilber of tite SU-

AItTICL.E V.

Sna

Etc petition for member-

ship shah bo bailoted on separaicly. In case titres
black balls arø cast, th applicant tush be ri-Jicted.
Any aiphlcnnt rejected shall not be baIloteo on
again w thin nil montha of tbo datosi his rojocUon.
SEO. 3. II any Vieegarent ahall knowingly or by
culpable flegligeaceadmft to the initiatory careinonice of the
orally person not legaily entitled to
nomo under thin provltiong or titis article ho titoli,
000ndusprooft treofto thftSnorkorntg,,'rh,.,.,n,...
bèremoveit frim hhioMceby theSnarle, and In tite
diocretlon of ttte Suprettie Nino If the vloiailon be
flagrant, be suopended from the Order; and any
member of the O'der who Shall sign the certiflcate

lii-

NuMultbeS.

SXCi'ION L Tite oiticerìotTiite Ordorsbshi hé lite

two members of the

Sec. 7. The Shark of the Ulllveroa lilly huid

concatenationa anywhere billon tuo ivottance tIf

SOc. 1. TIme general ntltohera of tite utembers of
thii Order nitall be assigned by tilo Srrivenoter In tIle

AltthcL
.

stations or 11100e timombers of tIte Suprottbo Sitte
Wilt) 010V Illit ha precetti in sereno.

tuch authority and appoInt a sticcesoor to fili lite
unexpired term.

.

..................... -.

tilali ho lit least tic api,llclttlta initiated.
SEC. a. At cotteutenatlotls tIto Vlcogeretit Sturk
shall appoint toettthoraof tho Order to fili the ritual

as lt may deem wine, anti allaIt lIOSO Jower to revoke

application shall be endorsea by nino iiwnibers of
tue Ord.r.in good standing; the honorary mambcr
tltlp feO entube p3.83. and ahail accompany the
application; and no (luther foca, illico. or attesamanta of any natura shall .be. levied on stich moniborthip. The honorary Life Meitibers titoli be r..qulred hA, take tilo flrnt obilgatluti in the Itituni, but
no further initiatory cerenlonlea shall be ilodesoary.

cation mutt not be voted on until a certi cate
Order In icood etanding.

honorary LifuMeniberaiuip In tithe Order

8go. 8.

stay be granted onoto application flied with the
ßcflvcnoter by the Vieerent of tin Stale Within
which the applicant resides- orovided, that such

Fifth-Only ouch porions an come strictly within
the limitations aboyo made aro ellible for membership in tho ordor, ItUdeuch portone ma be Initiated
un or proper.apphlcation. paynientof initiation foe
and election to mnmbersbip and Initiation asprovldd.by the ritual of tito Order. toniberohilp shall
ba limited to 9,eO9hlving members Ingood standing
$R4, 2. BRchaiplicantformcmbcrzh1p ablt fuU11y
fill out tile fina appitcatlon blank, ThIs a1p -.
thereon has been Indorted b

$O.Ot

cents.

.

EOTtON 1. The obJt of tho Order is the jira.
motion of the Hrnhth, hlappinasa and Long U o of
Its mettibera.
.

SEO. 7.

or salo to lumber manufacturers of saw mlii or
planing machinery.

The initiation tee siiiili be

which,
together with tho current year'a dues, mutt necontpany the application. The annual dues abati be 99

ThIrd-Railroad men. fly this trIti being meant
only general oiflcera general and aatistant .reight,
Pansenger and ciaht agenla purchanlng agents,
commercial tmveiing, anhichtng and contracting
freight (not elation agents) an pasoonger oficiala
of a am transportation companies.
Fourth-Saw mili machinery men, By thin term
being meant persons engage in the manufactute

for causo.
SEC. t. The Suprettlo Slits tIiii causo to be
Issued by tilo Snack of the Utlivetto and tite StrIvenoter, to cacti Vicegerent Snack a warrant of attthority, whlelt citait explicItly tiethto blu poworn and
jtlrladlctton, togoittor with sudI Inviructione for tIle
conduct of concatoatatlons, Initlnlioris, a.Imlooluns,

Issued conditotted tìuion tite eottti'oceney ilist there

abeoltltely ncccuarf to tIte proper conduct of tIlo
work of any Vicegerency, tilo Supreme NIne may,
upon proper ohowlng for tile necoealty therefor,
allow other and further tuina for expulses ; but no

A1tTtCLE Vi,
OIItETINO5.

SBCTION t. iiooHoo Day la the ninth day of

nito ninth month of time vaicndcr 5cnr Ou hint iie
ebitil occur the regular annual boniness meeting of
the Order at a placo to be oelrcb'd by vote of tile
Order, in ofnull of whIch lt stall be selected by tite
Supreme Nino, tIle Scat session nf which stinti eonBloc. 2. TIle above-named otficers ehail ho an

vena not later than the nlnlh minute after nine
o'etock F. M. of eald day.

Itt Luto uboenco of tIlo Shark freut nay ¡loo-

sUttumotbi ut cillera no- wail oc l,Ib000il. -n i,oit lita
Scrtvenoter abati httve rccelvrd the anewer of tho
accuced, lie uhahl trattstnit a copy of ali the papers
In the case to each member of thu Supreme NIne,
who shall determino the innocence or guIlt of theSefendant, and In case of conviction fix euch penalty
as theY Ittay ileem smiler.

-

Vlcegerent Snack shall expend any money beyond
Inn; nereity em apare witltauu dent ebtaining tun
authority therefor from the Supreme Sloe.
o. The lico-lico Annual abati begaverned In Its
deilberatlona by Roberts' Rules of Order, uniese
otherwiee provIded for.

s
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A 1nd Caso.

Frank W. Lawrence, of
!'.o:;th;, nnd or Vcogert 1. 8h.P.y SVeer, uf ?ew York,
is calle(I to tIii tru'y awful publication. L'erhzijii& the
lf(}01!OO

Order shIouI(I bring stilt for criminal hiboh, but we thitik a
better plun Is to get nih thie good lumbermen nod a few of
the lieSt. new4I)ah,er Ilion of that bcnhghlte(1 Rection
a
properhy guarded room somewhere n lid turn u pon hmm
the effulgent amid benign raye lhmnt beam from the kindly
eyes of time ,triie lloo-TIoo. 1'hii is what. time "Jommrniil "
says:
¡11

,' 1100.1100 B1ST-1lnh,: Any olmi part of New
Jersey. l'amo.: .1lmjamnldtm. Timis beast prefers himm'd
to soft drlmmkmm; mml if hi' camm't get what ho wants,
hm&I I

. --

: '

r

.

-
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"/uid then there rose on the stili night air a fearful

lIoo and ItH gentle, iioble purposes. Tue I)nrtleulzir ntteii-

of Stuprcnie Jiiuor

--

A MONTHLY JOURNAL . DEVOTED TO HOO-HOO.

The artkle below aliti the accompanying cut ale from
the New York "Journal " of October 21, and Hbow yhat
n horribly mistaken idea these eopie up East have of ]Ioo.
flou

-

mm t tnmk time fi rm't mnan olio has got I t.

', 'hie 11o0]Ioo beast. n trrril,le monster doscriijemi

mms

being nil teehim nnml slimmms Imits mimigrated lo Oyster Bay,

sound. The nnoon;In affrhght hid behind a cloud and ali
the iamul was clothed in Cimmerjan darkness.
" ' Roo-Roo!" rang the wild cry, and then followed a
burst of demoniac laughter.
,. Mr. Colman stood still, his hair risinglike iron spikes.
For imis life, he could mmot have moved a foot. He shook, like
a liore with lbebllmmd staggers. sad th enld "ersplraticn,
dripping from his clammy fingers formed in little cicies
at the tIps thereof.
" Now, as ho stood there morC dead than alive, ho says
tIme thing reared itself on Its hind legs and transfixed him
with its flaming eyes. Flames seemed to Issue from between Its enormous teeth, which grinned at the unfortunato man to the accompaniment of frightful gmmshings.
Ever and anon the beast let out its wild ' Hoo-Eooh ' and
when it Imad uttered this terrible note several times it be-

Coinnneimts on Conteateitatiomis.
At Macon, Ga., on October 11, there occurred a concimte-

nation that ftilly austitins the reputation bi the Craoker
State, which is saying a great deal, for the meeti,mgs in
Georgia are aiways notable. There was a StreetFair and
Fnlj -Carnival in progress in Macon at the time, and thu
atmosphere was vibrant with hilarity. The general joy.
oneness of the occasion was heightened, amplified, and expended by the presence of the disciples of the Great Black
.

-

Cat, and " there was a sound of revelry by night " that
betokened the pranks of the kittens In the Onion Beds
right and left. All went merry as a marriage bell, and
one more'jewel of a concatenation was added to Georgia's

diadem. The success of the meeting was largely due to

gao to advance on Colman.
" l'ha man vlms found senseless Impon. the road an hour

the earnest efforts of Brothers J M. Cutler and A. D. Sebofield, who threw themselves into the work with a degree

later by n belated traveler, who had arrived omm the last
train from Long Island City. On being revived, Mr Colmari related his experience, and, when his rescuer rasn't
looking, furtively fclt for his flask. It was gone! . Mr.
Colman hasn't mentioned this circumstance to anybody.
,. Time village of Oyster Bay is greatly excited over, mho
affair, and search parties are being organized to look for

of energy and enthusiasm that made failure impossible.
Elaborata preparations had been made to renàer the con.
catenation astriking feature of the carnival festivIties,
and the following unIque invitation bed been sent broad-

blazoned with cnrn[vnhlan colors, you will command tIme
admiration of the toiling, boilIng, spoiling masses, to the

utter discomfiture of the catharists and inoasbacks, and

cause great gobs of joy and cataplaums of fun to spread ail
over the giddy Central City in her jig frock, thus provimig
a cathohican for misery, a catastrophe for croakers, iuid n

catalysis for troubles. We want yer, ma' honey. We
wamit you to concatenate here on that day so you can be
with the Boodoos and the Who-are-yo'us, to dispel timo
hoodlums and the blues, to whoop 'er up and be happy.
We vant that day to i,e the biggest In the whole shootIng
match. We Want the earth that day, 1f it's not too busy,
fenced In,' and the mortgage lifted. Remember the dale,
und don't let your Roo-Roo be hoodooed into any other.
Breathe this persuasively Into the auricular cavities of
your brother Roo-Roo, and get thema to concatenate here in
October, the twelfth day. Come, If you lieve to singe time
warumesi eutin time bumicim. Aiim] if you m'mmnt furtimer imifur-

Is a. matter fi,m tIme mccicmmtists to explain. ¡f 1mo Is a Jiepimb.
h loan beast, lus motive is Plain ; bim t lansmnmmclm as he is

known to thrive principally minan nl)ple-Jack and Jersey
ilghtmming, it cannot 1,e cloulmied that hr Is ' up against it
mit OysTer Bay.

"A terrible suspicion rests upon Micimnel Colman, of Oys.
ter Bay, who discovered the monster near tIme Long .Tslimimd

liaiirond station at or near mimlilniglmt. Colman tlo,'s

mini

say why 1mo itims imbroati mmt that tmotmr of the night. but lie
tloes lmislst that the moomi vims shining like mm searcim ilglmt,

illuminating the landscape for mullos around,
" Suddenly, Mr. Colman avers, he became aware c.f

mmmi

object, a%'elrml 1mm shape and of emmormnomms proportions, mom'-

lag stealthIly about with a snail-like movement in time
crass st. tui' strip nf t1! rRfl. Mr. Cnlm:in moro aa1rr.

The timing kept step with him. Mr. Colman ran like a (leer,
but could notehake lt off. lie dured not look 1mm the direethon whence the rustling sounds canne, so he shrieked as

he tore along: 'By gosh, l'vo got 'em again!'

---

.

--

.

.

-'

mation, just catechIse me categorically."
The visiting Roo-Roo vere Mr. R. W. Anderson, C. M.
¡(Uhlan, W. S Wilson, C H. Hill, Il. M. Shankiln, Frank
Weyner, C. H. Morgan, A. S. Bailey, Dryklll Moore, amid
nanny others.

time Jiloaster to-night. There seems to be little doubt that
tuis is the anime ' lloa-TToo ' which has kept several New
Jersey villagers indoors after dark for n week past."
.

Biishimes Opportiiiiltles_
j. li. linird, 1'sq., Nashville, Tonn.-1)enr Sir: The Pagoan
lumimber Company. at Pagasti JunctIon, Coi., who are just
starting mm large mill plant for the manufacture of iombem'.
nrc looking for a first-class bookkeeper, wimo, combined
with timatahiiify. l a stenogrnniier noci typewriter. lt lias
uocum'reml io me that yotm may know or some one of the
ltoo-l!oo who would 111cc to take sudi a position. I "oulci
recommend that he should be a singlo man, as a lumber
camp is not a desirable hinco to take a family. If you
::ho:k1 know

r

,ummiiflmd to nil anis position, If

you will kindly put him in communIcation with me, lt
mmn,ilml he appreciated. Yours truly,
FREflERICK ir. SAYRE,
Denver, Coi.

-.

just the man to keep up the good work so auspiciously
begun. November 3 has been set apart nu lIoo-Hoo Day at
iVonavhh1c's bIg Street Fair, and dotibtIcas mary visiting
brothers 'vilI be present to help make Vicegerent Euler's
conentenatiomm a memorable event.

'We llave Smnoked Amid Are GlmuL
,' The Bulletin " oflice is fragrant with time perfume of
good cigars. Our editorial pipes have been thrown away,
like the crutches of the visitors to Bethesda Our bodies
are comfortable, and our minds at pence. In short, wo nrc
happy and content.
TIme occasion of all this is the arrival the other day of n
handsome case of cigars from the John À. Kauffman Mercantile Company, of Kansas City, Willi the complIments of

our old friend, John Amerman, Roo-loo No. 459. Mr

tmmry and treasurer of tite John A. Kauffman Mercantile
Company, mvlth Western distributing oflices In the Baird
Building, at Kansas City, nnd large factories for the manufacture of cigars at Lancaster and Philadelphia, Pa., and

wauls of mIrth, have catnrnts of fun and a regular calaclasni of frolic, knocking hard times catawnmnpus. Wo
want you in the parade with your catenmvy of cats entamounted on cuthmnraos or shot from catapults, and your
catenated Hoo-Hoo, cataphracted in the regal resplen.
dences of your beloved Order, will paralyze the common
cattle. And as you pass under the gorgeous catafalco coi-

MA?$ IDEA OF 1100-HOU.

Southern Indlanmi, which started out by initiating a large
class (thirty-four) of good nimm. and Vicegerent 1uir is

the favorite bird of the loo-loo is a cat. Why didn't

story. We ivant you In Macon on the 12th of October, next.
You can bring your eat and all the kittens, and help swell
the procession. We want to catalogue you in the category
amid niake the old cutacoml's hereabouts howl with cuter-

'oimi NEt'sm'%J'KIC

of scrubby people. This seems to be the platform nf

Amerman has returned from Mexico and his coffee lManthtians there, and is back into time mercantile lIfe of the great

you adopt the owl with its hoo-hoo? But that's another

dt Nimm

amnil class of really good men than to take in a whole lot

cast by Mr. Bridges Smith, clerk of the city of Macon amid
chairman of the Secret Order Committee:
,, Dear Sir: They tell ma you are a Hoo-Hoo, a Roo-loo

right, a Roo-loo from Hoo-Hoo laid the ralle, and that

L. I. Wimy hie hums formemkemm Ne;' Jersey, Imis usual habitat,

7

Promq)ective Concatenations.
Brother F P. Euler, Vlcegerent for Southern Indlaim.
tvhli hold a concatenation at Evansville on the evening of
November 3. Only one concatenation has ever been held
In that hustling city, but it was one of the amont mmotnbie

meetings in the history of the Order, and to its success
Mr. Ruler contributed in large measure, hnving,rcndered
very valuable assIstance to Brother Luke Itusseih, at that
tIme Vlcegerent. It Is Mr. Euler's Intention to duplIcate
the glorious success of the first meeting, and to excel It,
if possible. One of the features of the Evansville coacate-

nation was the high standing of the initiates. This ought
to be a feature of every meeting. Hoc-Boo has need to pay
lacre attention to the quality than to the qunmitity of the
material at a concatenation. It is far better to initiate a

American republIc with all lus unique personalIty and
troll-known ideas of advertising. Ile luis become the secre-

ut. o timer imuimm te. TIte coimeen, is mm mi immout'purated one to

hanche cigars (lirt'ct from the thirteen factories It controls
to the retail trade. It will be seen at once that this affords
ami excellent opportmmnity for Mr. Amerman's talents as aim

advertising tvrlter, and hme is improvIng it to the full.
lEaving taken title bit of original verse,, We ask but, n lIttle portion of time green and
ancient earth:
Only to sow and smoke and reap in time land of

our birth "-

lis a point of departure, lie has adopted as his firm's motto,
" Smoke amid be Glad; " and titis is made tite keynote of a

very Interesting lot of lIterature he Is sending out.

11e

'Hays anybody mvimo can smoke euh o? his "Capos," "La
Gloria," " Yukon," ' Marcia de Merito," " Cabinet," or
" Peter time Great," and not be glad, is a man who is kept
awake at night uy the rumbilngs of a had conscience, and
Is fit. for :mmiy sort of stratageni 0m- treason, besides beiimg
spoilimig for tromibie. We fully agree witim lilia after sainplimig those 1mo hits no 'liberally stmbmitted for our Inspectim,mm,
¿mmmd
timiule these bramuds must become household
vnrds Mr. Anmerman's many friends in time ltmber trade
tuttI throtmglmotmt Iba-loo, vlto remember hmm as time picasmimmt, genial rc'prel4emttative of large snwmmmlhi ltmterests at
lumber commvemmtlen meetings, teili be glad to know of lus

return to tite Inmud of his birth, amid wiii unite with " TIme
BulletIn " in wishing him time fullest measure of success
in his new line.

Iiyineneni.
Brother William Ilemmuhaw Nigh (No. 992), of Ironton, O.,
%m'tis uumarried, on October 2, to Miss .Tosopimlna Woods, also
of thmmt pince. Tite ceremnony took humee at Christ's Episco.

liai Church, at ironton, whiclm was filled willi friends of the

contracting parties. Brother Nigh is one of the most site.
cessful antI best-known hardwood lumbermen In tuis coontry. He is the head of S. II. Nigh & Dro., of Catiqttsburg,
Ky., and of time Nigh Lumber Company, of Irommton. ' He is
a young alan, but an oid inoibermoim, hâvitmg gone into he
unwohl hmusincss with his brother while both were in college. While we would not claim for Mr. Nigh that, for a
man of luis capacity, the successful running of a sawmill
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Is mere cbiId' play, we do say that be was conducting n
large lumber manufacturing biininens before lie wan "of
nge," und that the sticcean that attended his beginning lino

continued and been nteadily augmented. Upon this lnt
evidence of lii good fortune we extend hifi OUF hearty
coiigratulatlon.
M ](entwood, La., on September 6, Mr. Will. C. Alicii
WIIa married to Miss Clara Preaton, of that place. Tlw
linde is the daughter ot Mr. E. V. l'reston, who wan Su.
preme .Tabberwock of Hoo-Hoo under Snak Hennenway'o
IIdmIniMtrut Ion of 180G-7. The young couple wIll reBide ¿it

.Merldlnn, Mlin., wberc they have been " at home " to their
friende since October 1.
]3rotlier D. W. Buhi (No. 3925), formerly of Montgomery,
Ala., but now general agent of the Mobile and Ohio ]hahl.
iouih lit Havana, Cuba, was married, on October 25, at Tul.
lassee, Alu., to Mls Roberta Slstruiile, of that place. Mr,
iluhil 00(1 lila bride left immediately for New York, froiii
which point they will nail in a few dnya for Cuba. " '11w
Bulletin " congratulates Brother Bubi, and wiahee hini auth
luje bride a happy life in the " Gem of the Antilles."

Coueateinatlouue.
asO. Maeon, Gun., October 11,
Snark, H. W. Anderson.
Nu.

.

1800.

Senior loo-loo, A. D. Schofield.
Junior Iloo-Hoo,lt. M. Shanklin.
Enjoin. (J. H. Morgan.
Serivenoter, Frank E. Waymer.
Jabberwuck, J. H. Olto, Jr.
Custocatlan, C. S. Roper.
Arcanoper, J. M. Cutter.

Uurdon Herman Schall.
6790 John Wesley hyrn, Macon. (Ja.
Edwin
NathanielCiark, Albany, Ga.
0791
(3792 William David Hainmett, Macon, Ga.
6795 WihhIm Warner Hardwhcic, Macon, Ga.
0794 Matthew Macon Noble, Macon, Ga.
0795 Charles Benjamin Rhodes, Macon, Ga.
0796 Hugh Hudson Richardson, Jacksonville, Fia.
11791

Birmingham, Aia.
2860-J. F. Lomasney, 1917 Hayes St., Nashville, Toan.
3824-W. T. Rosa, College St..'licket Ofilcé, Nashville, Tenn.
6761 -T. B. Hinkle, Monroe, La.
1747-S. ft Parsons, Tomahawk, Wis,
4534-J.H. Poiiiipa, Kansas City, Mo. ( Removed from Beaumont, Ter.)
5033-R. Bandait, breveport, La.
4310-F. W. Luilington, Burlington, Wash.
2s16 -Jno. G. Moore, Lake City, Minn.
4112-H. F. Lesson 465 W. 22d St.,Chicago, ill.
.

781-A. J. Ames, Ilazeihurat, Wie.
989-John A. Brier, care Forest Bardwood Lumber Corn.
pan, Little Rock, Ark.
691-S. L. Johnaon, Cabool, Mo.
2149-E. A. Dalton, Bollondale, Misa.
372-S. N. Acree, East Point, Ga.
0194-J. E. Wilson, Mlllvllle, Ark.
1370-P. Bell, Trinidad, Cal.
5573-Walter Gregg, Waco, Texas.
4521-E. J. Robinami, 44th McCIelland avenue, Detroit, Mich.
5445-C. E. Wilson, Wilson Bros., Perry, O. T.
5501-Herbert Wilson, Wilson Bros., Perry, O. T.
775-0. C. Gibson, 302 FIrst avenue, Detroit, Mich.
198-D. P. Burns, Parlceraburg, W. Va.
1050-H. C. Wagner, Thornoaville, I. T.
3664-A..Morraa, Coquille City, Ore.
1544-L. Deemer, 2225 Dodge street, Ornaba, Neb.
1161-A. T. Shaw, Box 54, MobIle, Ala.
4375-J. P. Galbraith, Alpena, Mich.
2009-F. O. Ehrlich, Ehrlich, Wash.
209-C. D. Meeker, Rockdaie, Tad.
5103-E. E. Nance, Chicago, Ill.
4088-C. M. Velden, New Wbatcom, Wash.
5923-SV. G. Strange, Covi', Ark.
5036-G. A. Cartwright, Pittsburgh, Pa.
3037-P. L. Garçett, Everett, Wash.
340-W. S. King, Van Buren Ark.

47 18-Win. Shuepperson, Middlesboro, Ky.
4007-T. S. Wyhly, Baracoa, Cuba, (forwarded to Camp Meado,
Pa.)

6161-J. E. Loveahl, Haynie, Wash.
5888 -E. C. Abernathy, Wynnewood, I. T.
929-8. H. Taft, 608 W. 8th SL, Cincinnati, Ohio.
3010-C. K. Tucker, Cooper, La.
5857-W. M. Morris, 5 Front St., San Francisco, Cal,
5148-Geo. Hunt, Haynie, Wash.
3310-O. H. Pollard, caro Beattyville Enterprise, Beattyvihle,

Henry Lyon Simmons, Macon, Ga.
No. 587. Oklahoma City. O. T.. Septemblir no. aseo,

Ky.
2424-Thor. Riggs, Skagnay, Alaska.
4085-W. T. Armstrong, Houston, I. T.

Snark, Lee Van Vlnkle.
Senior HooHoo, B. H. Richardson.
Junior lloo.Hoo, T. H. Rogers.

4754-H. L. Whaley Indianapolis, lad.

Bujum, W. C. McCune.
Scrivenoter, H. W. Darling.
Jabberwock, J. G. Tompkins.
Cuatocatlan, R. B. Raon.
Arcanoper, V. L. Mc(arty.
Gordon, Charles W.. Myers.
RollIo
Ojugine Conklin, El Ru'nn, O. T.
6789
11799 George King Glbon, Davenport, In.

1402-C. T. Covehi, dole Grove, Cal.
17j5-Wm. Glover, Ashland, Wie. '
1006.-J. F. Conway, Houston, Va.
2744-A. D. Banta, Sulphur Station, Tez.
2062-SV. G. Mitchell, 810 Fullerton Bldg., St. Louis, Mo.
3458-H. A. Wood, M. K. & T. E. R. Co., Waco, Tez.
1750-H. D. McCool, Butternut, Wia.
3158-L. M. Davis, Throop and 21st Piace, Chicago, Ill.
2030-F. D. Butzer Tacoma, Wash. f Firm, Nov. 9, '98, St. Pan
& Tacoma Lumber Co.)

f;$u1O Thomas Hoard Haygood, %Vuullston. O. T.

Augustus \Vary Burley, Darlington, O. T.
Fred Wilson Jumes, Lexington, O. T.
5803 Clarence Jerome Price, Wauknnuis, O. T.
f1804 Wiley Postor Seaweil, Mountainview, O. T.
0805 Thomas Jefferson Smith Geary, O. T.
6801

61302

68O

478t-H. M. Briley, care Baggage Agent Southern Railroad,

3168 - L. M. D.avia, Tina, Mo.

Oiuuriee Porteur Walker, òkianoma City, O. T.

6807 Peter Thomas Walton, Pond Creek, O. T.

0808 Charles Lyon Wonner, Perry, O. T.

TheIr Mall Returned.
Letter, troni the Scrivenoter's olca addressed to the fol.
lowing men have been returned unclaimed. Any informa.
Lion as to the present address of amy of these men ahould
be promptly sent to the Scrivenoter.
4168-E. E. Getobell, Oabkosh, Wis.
5119-William P. Simmons, Xentwood, La.
4245-Adolpiuus Msrshaii Fargo, N. D.
:'M4 W. E. Harrnon.Lake Charles, La.
5018-Wm. A. Partin, MeHenay, Misa.
3519-E. A. Lang, 2217 23rd Avenue, Minneapolis, Minn.
2765-C. M. Lewis, Maas. Inst. of Technology, Boston, Mori.
5S5O-O. K. Watson, Cripple Creek, Col.
1921-Gao. F. Wooley, Clinton, Iowa.

.

89S-D. H. Barbee, St. Louis, Mo.
4512-W. A. Mallet, Brunswick, Ga,
5457-E. C. Westgat, Manchester, Mich.
80110-E. V. Jones, LiOrnas, Wie.
277-A. N. Wheeler, Minneapolis, Minn.
4521-E. J. Robinson, 446 MeClelland ave., Detroit, Mich.
4151 -J. J. Malone, Orange, Texùs.
4754-l-1. L. Wbahey, 108 E. 11th St., Indianapolis, lad.
5780-Jas. S. Stewart, Sheridan, Mo.

The Practical Sida.
WANED.-1'o,ttlim na lumber buycrand Inapoctorin the South.

lOuve had twenty years experience at cccli work. Can furnish refer.
anno If necessary. James E. Hlggtne,0370, MoHenry, Miss.
Oct. 'OU
WANTED.-No. 2048, who flnd the hardwood lumber eounmlislon
business doei Uot.payln proainarouaUmei,li Oen.orzin sngaaemeui
wun somenrnnwno is Inneecor alnairexporlonooa Inlinying In tilo South and soiling In tbeNorth. A letter to him addresse4 to the
Scriv000ter wilt be forwarded.
-

WANTED-Position as foreman of planing mill. Am up-to-date
on sash, doorand blInd work. Uan furnish references. AdOrsas No.
8411. care .1. H. Balrd,&rlvenotcr, Nashville, Tenu.
Aug. '99
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